Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Xylanases and pectinases are the commercially important industrial groups of enzymes, members of which exhibit diverse xylanolytic and pectinolytic enzymatic activities. These groups of enzymes harbor a huge commercial potential as their biotechnological applications span broad spectra in diverse industries such as biofuels, pulp-paper, food, animal feed, textile, fiber, etc. Out of these, biofuel industries demand these xylanolytic and pectinolytic enzymes play their accessory role to the core cellulase enzymes for improving plant biomass saccharification. Whereas, animal feed industries require combination of cellulase, xylanase and or pectinase for improving the nutrition quality of grain and feed. On the other hand, pulp and paper as well as textile industries need the cellulase free xylanase and pectinase enzymes for their respective applications, i.e., to prepare hemicellulose free cellulose papers, to remove pectin (rhamnogalacturonan) coating from cotton and denim fibers, Food and beverage industries also need xylanase and pectinase enzymes to clarify pectin polymeric fraction from fruit juices and to improve the tea flavor^[@CR1],[@CR2]^. These applications append the worth to the organisms which can produce the xylanase and pectinase enzymes and the cellulase free nature of such enzymes is an add-on benefit to this.

Three *Bacillus* strains M35, R31, and J208 have been isolated from camel, bull and buffalo dung samples and have been identified as *B. safensis* M35, *B. altitudinis* R31 and *B. altitudinis* J208 during our earlier work^[@CR3]^. These strains have been shown to produce an endo-xylanase, and three types of endo-pectinases i.e., polygalacturonate hydrolase (PGase), pectate lyase (PL) and pectin lyase (PL). Studies on the physico-chemical properties of these enzymes during our earlier work revealed diverse characteristics along with their cellulase free feature imparting industrial importance to these enzymes^[@CR3],[@CR4]^. The accessory potential of these cellulase free xylanase and pectinase enzymes to the commercial cellulase has been proven through the enzyme cocktail mediated saccharification of raw and pretreated agrowaste biomass^[@CR5],[@CR6]^. As many industrial applications require both xylanase and pectinase enzymes at the same time, it would be economical and convenient to obtain both the enzymes from a single isolate in the single optimized production medium (OPM). The use of pure polysaccharide substrates as enzyme inducers in such OMP requires a preliminary purification step for these polysaccharide substrates. The current methods employed for obtaining pure xylan and pectin substrates consume time, resources and capital investments. Moreover, such purified substrates can induce only one enzyme at a time. On the other hand, agrowaste biomass, which is cheap and easily available in bulk as well as contains cellulose, hemicellulose (xylan) and rhamnogalacturonan (pectin) as its cell wall constituents, can induce more than one enzyme at a time and can become a good alternative in the production media leading to cost-effective process. In literature also, such crude agrowaste material has been used for the cost-effective production of individual enzymes. Therefore, the replacement of these pure polysaccharide substrates in the conventional medium with their inexpensive counterparts would make the enzyme production process cost-effective^[@CR7]^.

There are several reports available on optimization of media components as well as physical parameters of growth conditions for the production of either xylanase or pectinase enzymes individually. Increased production of xylanase has been optimized from *B. pumilus* 3GAH and *B. mojavensis* UEB-FK in two different studies^[@CR8],[@CR9]^. Optimized pectinase production from *B. licheniformis* has been reported from orange peel^[@CR10]^. The reports on the optimized production of both, xylanase and pectinase enzymes, together in one single medium are very scanty for some of the *Bacillus* species in the literature. *B. pumilus* AJK was reported for concurrent production of cellulase free xylanase and pectinase enzymes on fermentation medium containing 2% of each, wheat bran and mosambi peel^[@CR11],[@CR12]^. While *B. firmus* SDB9 was reported for concomitant production of xylanase, pectinase and cellulase enzymes from submerged fermentation of pectin salt medium^[@CR13]^. The literature lacks the mention of *B. safensis* as well as *B. altitudinis* regarding the optimization of inducer substrate concentrations for concurrent production of cellulase free xylanolytic and pectinolytic enzymes.

Hence, the work was taken up to screen diverse crude industrial agrowaste biomass substrates for their abilities to induce xylanolytic and pectinolytic enzymes simultaneously from two different *Bacillus* isolates, i.e., *B. safensis* M35 and *B. altitudinis* R31, which is a novelty of the studies and not reported so far. For this purpose, diverse crude agrowaste biomass were used as submerged fermentation substrates and for the first time, screening and evaluation of their xylanase and/or pectinase inducing potential was based on the growth kinetic as well as enzyme production kinetic parameters for both the isolates in the present studies. The concentration of selected inducer substrate in the production medium was further optimized through central composite design (CCD) of response surface methodology (RSM) in design expert software for concurrent production of cellulase free xylanase-pectinase enzymes from M35 and J208 strains and theoretically predicted values were practically validated.

Material and Methods {#Sec2}
====================

Crude and pure polysaccharide substrates and other chemicals {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------------------------

Citrus peels (CP) were purchased from the local market, freeze-dried, and finely ground in a grinder. Wheat bran (WB), cotton seed cake (CSC) and rice bran (RB) were purchased from local industries (near Vadodara, Gujarat, India) and stored in an airtight container at room temperature. Molasses (M) was collected from the local market and stored at −20 °C to avoid microbial growth. These five agro-industrial residues were used as a source of crude complex polysaccharide substrates and explored for enzyme production. Whereas, Birchwood xylan (Xn, Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) and Citrus pectin (Pn, HiMedia, Mumbai, India) were used as commercially extracted pure complex polysaccharide substrates for enzyme production. Henceforth, these agro-industrial residues and commercially extracted polysaccharides will be referred to as crude and pure substrates respectively. Glucose, a pure carbon source, was used as control substrate for growth and enzyme production. All other chemicals used for media preparations and enzyme quantification assays were of analytical grade and purchased from HiMedia (Mumbai, India) or Sigma-Aldrich (Missouri, USA).

Bacterial strains and media used for enzyme production {#Sec4}
------------------------------------------------------

*Bacillus* strains *B. safensis* M35 (MCC3305) and *B. altitudinis* J208 (MCC3307) were studied for concurrent production of xylanase and pectinase enzymes. Pure cultures were maintained by inoculation and incubation on nutrient agar (NA) plates at 37 °C for 24 h followed by storage at 4--6 °C. In 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask, 100 ml of basal production medium BHM-YEP comprising (g/1000 ml) Bushnell Haas Medium (BHM) 3.27, Yeast extract (YE) 0.25 and Peptone (P) 0.75 was prepared, amended with pure or crude polysaccharide substrates (as separately mentioned in upcoming sections for individual experiments) and sterilized by autoclaving at 10 lbs for 20 min. This sterilized medium was inoculated with freshly grown 0.2 OD~600 nm~ set culture in nutrient broth (NB) and incubated at 37 °C at 160 rpm till up to 96 h and studied for the following parameters.

Parameters analyzed {#Sec5}
-------------------

After the samples were collected, part of it was used for microbial growth measurement. The remaining sample was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min to obtain the cell-free supernatant (CFS) and subjected to quantify secretory protein as well as xylanase and pectinase activities through colorimetric estimations on Tecan Infinite M200 Pro Nanoquant multimode reader. The obtained crude xylanase and pectinase enzymes were further referred to as M35 xylanase and J208 xylanase as well as M35 pectinase and J208 pectinase throughout the studies.

### Growth measurement {#Sec6}

Growth in terms of OD~600 nm~ was estimated in aliquots withdrawn from the flasks in a 24 well microtiter plate on Tecan Infinite M200 Pro using i-Control software based on normalization with uninoculated media control.

### Protein estimation {#Sec7}

The amount of secretory protein in CFS was estimated using Bradford method^[@CR14]^. Samples were diluted properly using DW to 1.0 ml volume. 1.0 ml of Bradford reagent was added and the reaction mixture was incubated in dark for 10 min and followed by measurement of A~595 nm~. Using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard the amount of protein equivalent to BSA was calculated.

### Xylanase (xylan hydrolase) activity {#Sec8}

Fifty microliters of appropriately diluted crude CFS from the individual isolate was added to 250 µl of 50 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.0 buffered 0.5%w/v xylan and incubated in water-bath at 40 °C for 10 min. The reaction was terminated by the addition of 300 µl dinitro salicylic acid (DNS) reagent followed by boiling in water-bath for 10 min. Once the system was cooled down to room temperature, DW was added to make volume up to 1.5 ml and A~540 nm~ was measured. One unit of xylanase activity was defined as the amount of xylanase required to release an end product equivalent to one µmol of D-xylose in reaction mixture per unit time in optimum incubation conditions^[@CR3],[@CR15]^.

### Pectinase (pectin lyase) activity {#Sec9}

Fifty microliters of appropriately diluted crude CFS from the individual isolate was added to 250 µl of 50 mM Tris-Cl pH 8.0 buffered 0.5%w/v pectin and incubated in water-bath at 50 °C for 30 min. The reaction was terminated by adding 500 µl 1 N NaOH followed by incubation at 76 °C for 10 min. To this 600 µl of 1 N HCl followed by 500 µl of 0.04 M 2-thiobarbituric acid were added and incubated at 76 °C for 10 min. Developed pink coloration was estimated as A~550 nm~. One unit of pectin lyase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme required to increase the A~550 nm~ of the reaction mixture by 0.01 value per unit time in optimum incubation conditions^[@CR4],[@CR16]^.

### Kinetic characteristics for enzyme production {#Sec10}

Kinetic characteristics for the enzyme production process were estimated in terms of the volumetric rate of enzyme production as well as the specific rate of enzyme production (or economic coefficient). These parameters were compared to find the best substrate for efficient enzyme production^[@CR17],[@CR18]^.**Volumetric rate of the enzyme production process (Q**~**p**~**):** It is defined as total units of enzyme produced in one hour when the organism was grown in 1 L medium (IUlit^−1^h^−1^).**Specific rate of the enzyme production** or **Economic coefficient (Y**~**p/s**~**):** It is defined as total units of enzyme produced per gram of introduced substrate (IU/g^−1^).

Effect of polymeric substrates on growth and enzyme production {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Zero point five percent (v/v) inoculum of freshly grown 0.2 OD~600~ set culture was transferred to 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask containing100 ml sterilized BHM-YEP medium amended individually with 0.5% (v/v or w/v) of pure or crude fermentation substrates i.e., citrus peel (CP), cotton seed cake (CSC), molasses (M), pectin (Pn), rice bran (RB), wheat bran (WB) and xylan (Xn). Glucose (G) was used as control. This inoculated medium was incubated at 37 °C for 72 h at 160 rpm. Samples were collected after every 12 h and quantified for microbial growth, secretory protein, xylanase, and pectinase activities. Parameters of enzyme production kinetics on these substrates were evaluated.

### Screening for enzyme induction {#Sec12}

To discriminate between the enzyme-inducing and growth-enhancing nature of various complex substrates, a comparison for normalized growth ratio as well as normalized activity ratio for xylanase and pectinase enzymes were carried out for each isolate. Normalization was done using the values of growth, xylanase and pectinase activities obtained on individual pure or crude complex fermentation substrate (CP, CSC, M, Pn, RB, WB, and Xn) to the simple fermentation substrate Glucose (G) as mentioned below.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Cumulative effect of inducer substrates on enzyme production {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------------------

To study the cumulative effect of selected inducer substrates on *B. Safensis* M35 and *B. altitudinis* J208 for concurrent production of xylanases and pectinases, 0.5%w/v of each, CP, and WB were amended simultaneously in BHM-YEP media and all the parameters were estimated as mentioned in Section 2.3.

Optimization of inducer substrate concentration on enzyme production {#Sec14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to determine the optimum concentration of inducer substrate(s) in the production medium for concurrent production of xylanolytic and pectinolytic enzymes from *Bacillus* isolates, the relationship between the experimental independent variable factors i.e., concentration of inducer substrates WB (F~1~) and CP (F~2~) to obtain the maximum response of xylanase (R~1~) and pectinase (R~2~) from each of M35 and J208 was analyzed through central composite design (CCD) using response surface methodology (RSM) which follows the second-order polynomial equation and allows to develop up to a cubic model^[@CR19]^. In the present study, Design Expert Software (Version 7.1.6, State-Ease, Minneapolis, USA) was used to design and analyze the experiments containing a set of 11 runs. BHM-YEP medium (100 ml) was prepared, supplemented with different WB and CP concentrations (F~1~ and F~2~ as designed by software) in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and autoclaved. After transferring 0.5% v/v inoculum from freshly grown 0.2 OD~600~ set culture, media was incubated at 37 °C up to 72 h at 160 rpm. Samples were collected and subjected to estimations of xylanase and pectinase production responses as mentioned earlier in this section.

Validation of optimized substrate concentrations for concurrent production of xylanase-pectinase enzymes {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One hundred milliliters of optimized production medium (OPM) was prepared using basal production medium BHM-YEP amended with optimized concentrations of WB and CP in 250 ml Erlenmeyer flask and autoclaved. After transfer of 0.5% (v/v) inoculum from freshly grown 0.2 OD~600~ set culture, media was incubated at 37 °C up to 72 h at 160 rpm. After every 12 h, samples were collected and subjected to estimations as mentioned in section 2.3.

Data analysis {#Sec16}
-------------

All quantitative estimation experiments were performed individually in triplicates (n = 3) and result data along with error values are represented as Mean ± Standard Error of Mean (SEM) for each experiment either in GraphPad Prism 6.0 or Origin 2017 software. Statistical analysis was carried out using the Two-way ANOVA method in GraphPad Prism 6.0. Design-Expert Software version 7.0 was used to perform response surface studies using Central Composite Design for enzyme inducer optimization and to produce the contour graphs.

Results and Discussion {#Sec17}
======================

Effect of polymeric substrates on growth and enzyme production {#Sec18}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Growth of *B. safensis* M35 and *B. altitudinis* J208 in terms of OD~600 nm~ is depicted in Fig. [1a,b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} respectively. In comparison with basal BHM-YEP medium alone or basal BHM-YEP amended with glucose (G), supplementation of each polysaccharide substrate to basal BHM-YEP individually resulted in increased growth for both the isolates. Among all supplemented substrates the least growth was observed on glucose (G) supplementation throughout the incubation period. The growth further increased in this order, citrus peel (CP), rice bran (RB), cotton seed cake (CSC), molasses (M), wheat bran (WB), pectin (Pn) and resulted in highest on supplementation of xylan (Xn). Only CSC supplementation was earmarked for the late stationary phase at \~36 h with extended lag and log phase.Figure 1Growth of *Bacillus* strains and production of xylanolytic and pectinolytic enzymes on BHM-YEP medium with and without supplementation of individual substrates. Growth of (**a**) *B. safensis* M35 and (**b**) *B. altitudinis* J208; Xylanase activity from CFS of (**c**) *B. safensis* M35 and (**d**) *B. altitudinis* J208; Pectinase activity from CFS of (**e**) *B. safensis* M35 and (**f**) *B. altitudinis* J208 - observed up to 72 h on BHM-YEP media supplemented individually with citrus peel (CP), cotton seed cake (CSC), glucose (G), molasses (M), pectin (Pn), rice bran (RB), wheat bran (WB) and xylan (Xn). Values plotted are Mean ± Standard Error of Mean (SEM) for n = 3.

Figure [1c,d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} represent xylanase activity units and Fig. [1e,f](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} represent pectinase activity units exhibited by *Bacillus* strains M35 and J208 respectively on BHM-YEP medium with and without carbohydrate supplementations. Commercial beechwood xylan (Xn) and crude substrate WB, when individually amended in media, resulted in 6--8 units and 3.5--5 units of xylanase activities respectively within 12 h of incubation. Pectinase activities were detected within 12 h of incubation from WB and CP supplemented media, and later, after 48 h of incubation, commercial citrus pectin (Pn) supplemented media exhibited the highest pectinase activities in the range of 220--280 units. Supplementation of CSC and RB resulted in moderate activities of xylanase after 36 h and pectinase after 24 h of incubation. In literature also *Streptomyces* sp. QG-11-3 has been reported to produce xylanase and pectinase enzymes after supplementing Horikoshi medium supplemented with diverse crude agrowaste i.e., wheat bran, rice bran, cottonseed cake^[@CR20]^.

Thus, it can be stated that all these crude and commercial polysaccharide substrates supported the luxuriant growth of bacterial isolates during the submerged fermentation process, but only some of them could support the xylanase and/or pectinase production. Molasses (M) and glucose (G) yielded negligible xylanase and pectinase enzymes. WB, CSC, and RB could concurrently produce both the xylanases and pectinases. In literature, several spp. of bacteria and fungi such as *Aureobasidium pullulans Y-2311-1, Bacillus* sp. DT7, *Aspergillus niger* LB-02-SF, *Streptomyces* sp. P12--137, have been used for the separate production of xylanase and pectinase enzymes from such crude polysaccharide substrates^[@CR21]--[@CR24]^. Thus, it was necessary to screen these substrates for efficient concurrent induction of xylanase and pectinase enzymes.

Screening for better enzyme inducer substrate(s) {#Sec19}
------------------------------------------------

During the balanced growth, an increase in the biomass is accompanied by a comparable increase of all other measurable properties of the population, e.g., protein, RNA, DNA, and intracellular water, etc. During the balanced growth, components such as DNA, RNA, and proteins, which are being synthesized by the cells, increase at the same rate as cell number. Based on this phenomenon, it becomes easy to measure any of these components and determine the growth rate, either of which is dependent on the initial population used for inoculation^[@CR25],[@CR26]^. Thus, in the normal condition of balanced growth, a cell produces an enzyme at a constant rate which is directly proportional to the cell number and growth rate. But the incorporation of the inducer compounds in the media results in the induced production of the enzymes by each of the bacteria. Hence, the amount of the enzyme produced per bacterium rises and subsequently levels off a value determined by the growth rate^[@CR27]^.

As the inoculum was constant for each culture, the normalized ratio of microbial growth, xylanase, and pectinase activities on complex substrate v/s simple substrate were compared to screen a better enzyme inducer substrate(s). Figure [2a,b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} represent such comparison for *B. safensis* M35 and *B. altitudinis* J208 respectively. Despite higher growth ratio on Xn and Pn supplemented media, significantly higher xylanase and pectinase activity ratios (*p* \< 0.0001) from the respective media suggested that both of these commercial polysaccharide substrates, i.e. Xn and Pn, are good growth enhancers as well as xylanase and pectinase inducers respectively. CP exhibited significant difference for pectinase ratio making it a good pectinase inducer while WB exhibited a significant difference for both xylanase and pectinase suggesting it as a good inducer for both the enzymes. CSC and RB exhibited pectinase and xylanase ratios significantly higher than growth ratios suggesting that these substrates served as moderate to good xylano-pectinolytic enzyme inducers. In literature, *B. subtilis* and *B. megaterium* have been reported to exhibit xylanase production from the molasses amended media^[@CR28]^. In present studies, molasses served as growth substate as it enhanced the growth of strains *B. safensis* M35 and *B. altitudinis* J208, but it could not induce the xylanase and pectinase production from the isolates.Figure 2Screening of substrates for induction of xylanases and pectinases individually. Comparison of normalized growth ratio with normalized activity ratio of xylanase (blue column) as well as pectinase (dotted column) for (**a**) *B. safensis* M35 and (**b**) *B. altitudinis* J208; Values plotted are Mean ± Standard Error of Mean (SEM) for n = 3; Asterisk marks depicts significant difference between xylanase (blue coloured \*) as well as pectinase (black coloured \*) activity ratio from growth ratio (\* = *p* \< 0.05, \*\* = *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\* = *p* \< 0.001 and \*\*\*\* = *p* \< 0.0001).

Enzyme production kinetics on individual plant polysaccharide substrates {#Sec20}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparison of volumetric and specific rate of xylanase and pectinase production for diverse media supplementation to select the better inducer substrate(s) out of the four crude substrates (CP, CSC, RB, and WB) along with two commercial substrates (Pn and Xn) for concurrent production of xylanase and pectinase by *Bacillus* strains M35 and J208 has been shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The comparison suggested that commercially purified xylan and pectin are the best inducers for xylanase and pectinase respectively. Crude WB and CP induced the highest xylanase and pectinase enzymes respectively among all crude substrates. Moreover, WB also induced pectinase higher than RB and CSC. The richness of pectin in composition makes CP the best pectinase inducer. Whereas, the richness of arabinoxylan in the composition attributes in making WB as the best inducer substrate for xylanase production. Moreover, the presence of glucan-galactan also contributes to pectinase induction by WB which was higher than RB and CSC^[@CR29]--[@CR32]^. Although CSC and RB supported production of xylanolytic and pectinolytic enzymes, their production rates were comparatively lower than WB and CP amongst crude polysaccharides. Moreover, the cost for commercial preparation of xylan and pectin becomes a major limiting factor and hence, CP and WB were the two crude polysaccharide substrates selected for further optimization studies for concurrent production of xylano-pectinolytic enzymes.Table 1Volumetric rate and Specific rate of enzyme production on different inducer substrates.BHM-YEP mediaVolumetric rates (IU\*L^−1^h^−1^)Specific rates (IU/g substrate)For xylanase productionFor pectinase productionFor xylanase productionFor pectinase production*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208Supplemented withCP4.7 ± 0.96.9 ± 0.822718.0 ± 2376.362182.8 ± 1726.568.0 ± 13.499.2 ± 11.7327139.7± 34219.0895432.2 ± 24861.0CSC18.3 ± 3.821.5 ± 0.83256.8 ± 888.48195.1 ± 393.7263.5 ± 54.9309.3 ± 11.546897.8 ± 12792.3118008.9 ± 5669.6Pn3.5 ± 0.26.4 ± 0.256437.0 ± 1955.671321.3 ± 782.050.8 ± 2.991.8 ± 2.9812693.3 ± 28160.11027026.7 ± 11260.6RB18.1 ± 1.719.1 ± 1.12948.8 ± 269.34117.3 ± 712.8260.5 ± 23.8275.4 ± 16.342462.3 ± 3878.198488.9 ± 10264.6WB48.3 ± 0.960.1 ± 0.95091.1 ± 693.311343.8 ± 391.3695.8 ± 13.5865.0 ± 12.473312.3 ± 9984.1183351.1 ± 5634.3Xn83.4 ± 0.665.3 ± 0.90.0 ± 0.00.0 ± 0.01201.0 ± 8.6940.8 ± 13.00.0 ± 0.00.0 ± 0.0Values presented are Mean ± SEM (Standard Error of Mean) for n = 3.

Screening of effective concentration range of WB and CP for enzyme production {#Sec21}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In a separate experiment, a broad concentration range (0.5--10.0% w/v) of WB and CP was individually supplemented to basal production medium and the effective range of concentration for WB and CP was figured out to optimize the production of xylanase as well as pectinase enzymes. A bell shape pattern was clearly visible for xylanase as well as pectinase production as an effect of different concentrations of WB (Supplementary Fig. [1a,b](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} respectively). After reaching a maximum value at 2% WB concentration, both the activities started decreasing and this decrease was significant over 3% concentration of WB making it a limiting concentration for the concurrent production of enzymes. Similarly, a bell-shaped pattern was clearly visible for xylanase and pectinase production as an effect of different concentrations of CP (Supplementary Fig. [1c,d](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} respectively). Unlike WB, different effects of CP were earmarked on the induction of xylanase and pectinase. Xylanase was produced at all CP concentrations (maximum activity at 5%) but not pectinase. Lower concentration (up to \<2%) induced pectinase activity (maximum at 1%) but above 2% pectinase production ceased making it a limiting factor for the concurrent production of enzymes. These results pointed towards the use of narrow range (0.05--3.0%) of both substrates during media optimization for obtaining concurrent induction of xylanase and pectinase enzymes.

Effect of simultaneous supplementation of WB and CP on concurrent xylanase and pectinase production {#Sec22}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

During the simultaneous supplementation of WB and CP in BHM-YEP, their cumulative effects on concurrent production of xylanase and pectinase are shown in Supplementary Fig. [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. This simultaneous supplementation significantly increased xylanase and pectinase enzyme production when compared with individually amended WB and CP substrates (*p* \< 0.0001). Moreover, increased volumetric and specific rates of enzyme production in case of simultaneous supplementation are earmarked than individual supplementation of WB and CP from the data in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. In literature, *B. pumilus* AJK has been reported for the production of xylanase and pectinase after growing on 2% WB and 2% Mosambi Peels^[@CR11]^. Enhancement of pectinase activities by *Aspergillus niger* LB-02-SF has been reported after the supplementation of wheat bran to the orange residues containing media^[@CR23]^.Table 2Volumetric rate and Specific rate of enzyme production on WB, CP and their combination.BHM-YEP mediumVolumetric rates (IU\*L^−1^h^−1^)Specific rates (IU/g substrate)For xylanase productionFor pectinase productionFor xylanase productionFor pectinase production*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208Supplemented with0.5% WB91.0 ± 4.6103.3 ± 2.048100.4 ± 1931.279601.0 ± 3856.4436.9 ± 22.0496.1 ± 9.8230881.7 ± 9269.9382084.6 ± 18510.90.5%WB + 0.5% CP113.2 ± 4.2116.1 ± 2.3109877.8 ± 5520.9198742.6 ± 14288.5543.5 ± 20.2557.5 ± 11.1527413.3 ± 26500.3953964.4 ± 68584.90.5% CP6.6 ± 0.316.2 ± 1.563029.6 ± 3013.7146573.9 ± 829.931.5 ± 1.377.7 ± 7.3302542.2 ± 14466.0703554.7 ± 3983.5Values presented are Mean ± (Standard Error of Mean) for n = 3.

Statistical optimization of CP and WB concentration using CCD-RMS {#Sec23}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Effect of the experimental variables (i.e., different concentrations of both inducer substrates WB and CP) and their interactions on the responses (i.e., induction of xylanase and pectinase enzymes) was calculated by the second-order polynomial equation for response surface method (RSM) using CCD. The optimum concentration for two inducers i.e., WB and CP each was determined in basal production medium for concurrent production of xylanase and pectinase from *B. safensis* M35, *B. altitudinis* J208. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} represents the CCD of 11 randomized runs with corresponding xylanase and pectinase production responses by the two isolates. As can be seen from the table, standard run orders 9 to 11 (center point type) with 1.525% WB, 1.525% CP combination, exhibited a maximum 14.51 units of xylanase, and 372.47 units of pectinase activities for *B. safensis* M35. The highest values of xylanase activities for *B. altitudinis* J208 were observed was 14.90 units from 2.568% WB and 0.482% CP concentrations in std order 2 (corner point type). Whereas, the highest values of pectinase activities for *B. altitudinis* J208 were found to be 751.02 units from 1.535% WB and 1.525% CP concentrations in std order 9--11 (center point type).Table 3CCD-RSM design to study the effects of WB and CP concentrations for concurrent production of xylanase and pectinase activities.Standard OrderRun OrderF~1~:WB (g/100 ml)F~2~:CP (g/100 ml)*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208R~1~:XR~2~:PR~1~:XR~2~:P160.4820.4825.43138.474.97328.09282.5680.4828.37158.0614.90407.443110.4822.5680.640.000.530.00452.5682.5680.9043.570.9094.89590.0501.5250.860.000.763.98643.0001.5254.7744.076.51129.06771.5250.0508.46188.7814.53309.19821.5253.0000.7211.940.5819.359101.5251.52514.43372.478.92648.661011.5251.52513.96356.589.30671.511131.5251.52514.51361.049.68751.02F1:WB Factor 1- Wheat Bran; F2:CP = Factor 2 - Citrus Peel; R1:X = Response 1- Xylanase activity units; R2:P = Response 2 - Pectinase activity units.

### Model analysis {#Sec24}

During the analysis of response data, the suitable model was selected through a fit summary report using design expert software (DX7). For xylanase and pectinase production response from each of the two isolates, Fit summary plots, ANOVA and model diagnostic plots analyses suggested that the quadratic model fits with each of these four responses (Supplementary Data). For all cases, the quadratic model was significantly above the 99.96% confidence level with *p*-value \< 0.0004. Similarly, the Lack of Fit F-value for the quadratic model was \>0.11 suggesting that the Lack of Fit was not significant. Further, for the quadratic model, values of correlation coefficient R^2^ as well as adjusted R^2^ values were above 0.92 and predicted R^2^ values were above 0.77 for all four responses. The thumb rule that all R^2^ should be \>0.7 and the difference between the predicted R^2^ and adjusted R^2^ should not be \>0.2 was followed here indicating a good correlation between the predicted and experimental R^2^. Predicted Residual Error Sum of Squares (PRESS) is a measure of how a model fits into each design point. PRESS values for the chosen model were observed to be less when compared for other models under consideration in case of all four-response data as per the rules. Adequate precision is a measure of a signal to noise ratio and its value above 4 indicates a preference for the model. Further, ANOVA analysis for selected factors and their interactions in a quadratic model of each response were carried out and they were found to be highly significant with confidence interval \>99.93 indicating the significance of the model terms. Further detailed explanations on the above-mentioned terms for each of the four responses have been provided in separate analysis data in Supplementary Data. Based on this information, the effects of inducer substrates and their interactions on responses of xylanase and pectinase enzyme production were analyzed further.

### Response surface plot for xylanase and pectinase responses {#Sec25}

Contour plots of xylanase and pectinase production responses on WB and CP variables from two *Bacillus* strains M35 and J208 are presented in Fig. [3(a--d)](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} respectively. The highest xylanase and pectinase response values were traced through axis adjustments for each contour plot. It was observed that moderate concentration of WB (\~1.6 g) and CP (\~1.2 g) yielded the highest xylanase response from *B. safensis* M35 (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}), whereas high WB (\~2.3 g) and low CP (\~0.5 g) concentrations yielded the highest xylanase responses from both *B. altitudinis* J208 (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). But, the moderate concentration of WB (\~1.5--1.6 g) and CP (\~1.2--1.3 g) yielded the highest pectinase response from both isolates (Fig. [3c,d](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the combination of polysaccharides containing raw agrowaste biomass such as CP and WB in combinations can induce the production of xylano-pectinolytic enzymes in one single setup which can relieve the production cost. Further, to achieve the production of both in an optimum amount, the point prediction analysis was performed.Figure 3Contour plots, Desirability plots and Overlay pots for response surface prediction. (**a**--**d**) Contour plots exhibiting effects of WB and CP on xylanase production responses from (**a**) *B. safensis* M35 and (**b**) *B. altitudinis* J208; pectinase production responses from (**c**) *B. safensis* M35 and (**d**) *B. altitudinis* J208. The values represented in each box beside the contour line represent the respective enzyme activity units and are Mean for n = 3; (**e**--**h**) Desirability and Overlay plots for optimized responses of xylanase and pectinase production. X and Y-axis represents concentration (in % w/v) of WB and CP respectively; For desirability plots of (**e**) *B. safensis* M35 and (**f**) *B. altitudinis* J208, value in each box beside contour line represents the desirability value obtained through numerical optimization; For overlay plots of (**g**) *B. safensis* M35 and (**h**) *B. altitudinis* J208, value in large box represents the predicted maximum responses at mentioned variable concentrations obtained through graphical method; Yellow-coloured region in overlay plots (**g**,**h**) indicates the range of predicted highest response.

### Desirability plots and point prediction {#Sec26}

Initially numerical as well as graphical optimization for xylanase and pectinase production responses were carried out in Design-Expert software through desirability plots and based on this further point prediction was performed. Numerical optimization was performed with the same range of WB and CP concentrations which was used in CCD experiments for maximized production response of xylanase and pectinase. This analysis generated desirability plots for combined production of xylanase and pectinase where desirability values approaching 1.0 were most preferable for concurrent xylanase and pectinase production (Fig. [3e,f](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Analysis through axis adjustments of each contour plots suggested desirability values 0.99 and 0.98 for M35 and J208 respectively. The corresponding concentrations of WB and CP variables for X and Y axis values at the highest desirability value, on the combination, can induce the maximum xylanase and pectinase production response. The region of highest desirability values was observed in the range of variables which produced 90--100% of maximum response observed during CCD studies. And hence, 90--100% of maximum response obtained was considered as the margin of xylanase and pectinase production response for graphical optimization of media and the overlay plots for both responses were generated. As shown in Fig. [3g,h](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, the limits of both responses were marked as contours in graphs. Both xylanase and pectinase production responses for each isolate were overlapped. The overlapped graphs of both responses for individual isolates are shown in Fig. [3g,h](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and the yellow-colored region from the overlapped graphs corroborated with the region of highest prediction. From this analysis concentration values of WB and CP were predicted and validated further.

### Validation of predicted points {#Sec27}

The predicted values of F1 and F2 for production media to be validated along with the predicted responses R1 and R2 are listed in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} along with other incubation parameters. Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} represents the growth as well as xylanase and pectinase activities obtained from optimized production media (OPM) along with their normalized ratios calculated as mentioned in Materials and Methods section A comparison of OD~600~ and growth ratios of OPM (Fig. [4d](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) with those on WB and CP containing media (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) revealed that the OPM enhanced. the growth of bacterial isolates several folds than individual WB or CP containing medium. Further comparison of xylanase and pectinase ratios with growth ratios confirmed that though the OPM acted as a growth medium, the xylanase ratio was 3 to 4 times more than the growth ratio and the pectinase ratio was 25--30 times more than the growth ratio. The observed experimental values for xylanase and pectinase production responses during validation studies were 15.10 U (M35-xylanase), 14.27 U (J208-xylanase), 411.58 U (M35-pectinase) and 728.74 U (J208-pectinase). As shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, all these four responses were found to be in the range of predicted interval (at 95% PI) as given by the software. These results verified the validity of the model and the existence of the optimal points indicating the adequacy of the RSM data. Co-production of xylanase (4.31 U/mL) and alkaline protease (3.66 U/mL) by *Bacillus* spp have been optimized under submerged fermentation from WB^[@CR33]^.Table 4Validation of predicted points from the selected quadratic model.Media composition and incubation conditionsOrganisms*B. safensis* M35*B. altitudinis* J208Media components (g/100 ml)BHM0.3270.327Yeast Extract0.0250.025Peptone0.0750.075**Inducer substrate (g/100 ml)WB1.571.90CP1.260.62**Physical parameters for incubationInitial pHDefault (5.8)Default (6.2)Temperature (°C)3737Agitation rate (rpm)160160Inoculum (%v/v)0.50.5**Response 1 Xylanase**95% PI Low*13.3812.49*Prediction14.7713.9495% PI High*16.1615.39***Observed15.0114.27Response 2 Pectinase**95% PI Low*324.44376.16*Prediction371.54601.0195% PI High*418.64823.84***Observed411.58728.74**Observed response values presented as Mean, for n = 3.Figure 4Validation of predicted concurrent enzyme production responses by selected *Bacillus* strains and their growth on optimized production medium. Observation of **(a)** Growth **(b)** Xylanase activity and **(c)** Pectinase activity. From *B. safensis* M35 (dotted line), *B. altitudinis* J208 (intact line); **(d)** Comparison of normalized growth ratio (red line) with normalized xylanase activity ratio (blue column) as well as normalized pectinase activity ratio (dotted column) for optimized production media (OPM). Values plotted are Mean ± Standard Error of Mean (SEM) for n = 3.

Conclusion {#Sec28}
==========

Among a variety of agro-industrial waste biomass, screened for their potential to induce these xylano-pectinolytic enzymes, CP induced pectinase and WB induced xylanase as well as pectinase. Therefore, the study demonstrates a novel approach where different concentrations of WB and CP were optimized in one single media based on a quadratic model developed through CCD-RSM for concurrent production of cellulase free xylanase and pectinase enzymes from strains *B. safensis* M35 and *B. altitudinis* J208 individually. In the case of, *B. safensis* M35, the productivity of the OPM (containing 1.57% WB and 1.26% CP) was found to be 15.10 U for xylanase and 411.58 U for pectinase enzymes. Whereas, in the case of *B. altitudinis* J208, the productivity of the OPM (containing 1.9% WB and 0.62% CP) was 14.27 U of xylanase and 728.74 U of pectinase enzymes. The present studies can further be extended to the optimization of other physicochemical parameters like inoculum size, C and N source, pH of media, incubation conditions like temperature, aeration speed (rpm), and incubation time and can be scaled up at bioreactor level to validate the commercial practicability of the process.
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